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I 'lfT'T I PART A I 
2 if/_ X ) /j) X _j 1-1/_ ,J{/Ifflf c/) \!Cf>- tPfr:rc HWir2f cpJ 2 Tff: '<) lft. JTTTfTfJ </J) :R-_Tft T{)i\ 1(,_':<1 r{ 

·H< ·,r uTWi !! i :;-•r rr,-,:d <1)) 2 •I) r!UI 11c¢t rJ? ?&r \JTiffl ~I z-;;r :rcrc''r {) lfC'\1/ <il $.r.!T rrr"<'id <J·i 
(j,CF! "-II ''-IC/?<If if,' 

A granite block of 2 m x 5 m x 3 m size is cut into 5 em thick slabs of 2m x 5 m size. 
These slabs are laid over a 2 m wide pavement. What is the length of the pavement 
that can be covered with these slabs? 

(\) 100 >ii/m (2) 200 >ii/m 

2. f'lc.r # <I <Tflo7-m "~""" ~' 

Which is the least among the following? 

(I) 0.33° 3
·
1 (2) 0.44044 

3. ~ '<&I 311? <mrJir i'1i'I qii Jl'Tift cmm = t? 

(3) 3 00 >iilm 

-1/n n 

(3) )"[-1/n 

What is the next number in this "see and tell" sequence? 

II 21 1211 111221 

(\) 3\2211 (2) 1112221 (3) 1112222 

-1/c e 

( 4) 500 >ii/m 

(4) e lit 

(4) 111213\ 

4. 'JvrT a 'R' #li'ro7 wrfi'Rr ""f!fiiiT'ffl OT'!To <!! <i!? # a ~ w '!" """'"R w>rr IT& t 1 Cf'IR 
w ~ ""' m1 - IJP'{ qii #p <!! ;fm """"' *' if') ?ffl qii ~ iMi ' 

A vertical pole of length a stands at the centre of a horizontal regular hexagonal ground 
of side a. A rope that is fixed taut in between a vertex on the ground and the tip of the 
pole has a length 

(\) a (2) J2c; (3) ,&; (4) J6a 
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12 "' cn<i 'I" 'H !lor '!'fi ""' 'I" 'Iff ~ <t ffrTii <[fl il <'f>'IT ~" <t oflir """ JI'R liri'f 'Iff 
Jirc c;rTit g?) '!'fi 'R'f cit <h!mr t I '"' <m 'R'f <iff ffV'li '!'fi <iWr Wrr >I """' ~ ff'f >fl? "f o'R'f <iA'f 
<iff 'fffRli 'ff'fT'f t I ~" <fi '.If' il fiffl <[f/ 'H '"' 'R'f cit ~? 

A peacock perched on the top of a 12 rn high tree spots a snake moving towards its 
hole at the base of the tree from a distance equal to thrice the height of the tree. The 
peacock nics towards the snake in a straight line and they both move at the same speed. 
At what distance from the base of the tree will the peacock catch the snake? 

(!) 16 >11/m (2) 18 >!l:im (3) 14 >!tim (4) 12 >!tim 

6. '0ff '{/'!: <i! 'f'T'{ ~ ~ # iij'# t I qfir i?# 'f'T'{ ~ Wm <i! JRJ 'FT'it # i'I)E[ '!fill ~ ~ 

fir em ~ """ "'"' = t 1 qfir i?# 'f'T'{ ""' <ffllm <t JRJ 'FT'if il '"'* ow t. "' em ""' 
""" 'fFfT = ~ 1 nr f.Fr >I il 'li'R-wr ~ ~? 

The cities of a country are connected by intercity roads. If a city is directly connected 
to an odd number of other cities, it is called an odd city. If a city is directly connected 
to an even number of other cities, it is called an even city. Then which of the following 
is impossible? 

1. ~ 'fTTif W -mszrr 'fl1f fr 1 I There are an even number of odd cities 
2. ~ "f1Tir ct'r &?Jim Fc!1!f11 t 1 I There are an odd number of odd cities 
3. wr "f1Tir qft fflwr wr 6"1 I There are an even number of even cities 
4. wr "f1Tir ctff fflwr fctrp:r ~ f I There are an odd number of even cities 

7. fml >I LABC=n /2 ff'fT 

AD=DE=EB 
f!.Wur ADC ""'f!r<ilur CDB <t ~ 'Iff 3PfliO qqr ~? 

In the figure LABC = 11: I 2 
AD=DE=EB 

What is the ratio of the area of triangle ADC to that of triangle CDB? 
.---------------~' 

' ' 
(I) I: I (2) 1:2 (3) I :3 ( 4) I :4 
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8. '!<' ;JJJ4/d"" W'r<ir ABCD 'f<f ow mwrr """' ~ li/i WI< A WI< C & if" WPT< fil0c1T tt li/i 
'!<' lw PQ <Pf orTffi ~I w 'ffflt £ll liP AB~3 ff'!lT BC~4, PQ 'li't if! I UTl'f it li/i AP~PC 
ff'!lT AQ~QC 

A rectangular sheet ABCD is folded in such a way that vertex A meets vertex C, 
thereby fOrming a line PQ. Assuming AB= l and BC=4, find PQ. Note that AI'=-- PC 
and AQ~QC. 

o,-----,, 

p 

Q 

•'------'• 

(I) 13/4 (2) 15/4 (3) 17/4 (4) 19/4 

9. I fi! >II: "1m 'ffT W ffT?. iiiT '!<' w ~ ~ ~ ¢if <t <fTq .,'t# """' 'Tiff ~ 01 Jll'ffR if 
'!<' >Jvr W mT 'TllT ~I ~ il ~ >Jvr 'ffT ""- I '1'f >II: it I fil "" qft ff~ ~ 

A string of diameter lmm is kept on a table in the shape of a close flat spiral i.e. a 
spiral with no gap between the turns. The area of the table occupied by the spiral is I 
m2 Then the length of the string is 

(I) 10>11:/m (2) 102 >11:/m (3) 103 >11:/m ( 4) I 06 >1!/m 

25% of25% of a quantity is x% of the quantity where xis 

(I) 6.25% (2) 12.5% (3) 25% (4) 50% 

11. JT:!il"' {a,} >'/ iR 'I'{ iNf</) iH'ff 'l,'frnff W <5 '*"""" <5 wrFf tl llfii a0~3. fil #/'TT'fT 

/ , an+l 4 
1mn--t«>- " 

a. 
In sequence {an} every term is equal to the sum of all its previous terms. 

If ao ~ 3, then lim an+ I is 
H• 

(I) 3 (2) 2 (3) I (4) e 
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12. 1'r"f ffR it <ilur ABC~ n/2 1 I, II,III wm <ilur B, A f!W C <f; ~ ;JofT3il 'H ffflfl 
3/Pfrrrri! <f; ""- t' I 

In the figure below, angle ABC= n/2. I, II, Ill are the areas of semicircles on the sides 
opposite angles B, A, and C, respectively. Which of the following is always true? 

(2) II + III ~ I (3) II2 + III2 > I2 (4) II+ III< I 

l3 . [[iff 13 fir~'! 'J'fi'H'! ""' """' 'Y"' ""' <f; wR 13 fir~'! 'J'fi'H'! <f; 1/'rq <f; li0l ¢1 'fi&lr "'" g? 
( 'IR liP "" [[iff 3/li)qif t!) 

What is the minimum number of days between one Friday the 13th and the next Friday 
the 131

h? (Assume that the year is a leap year). 

(1) 28 (2) 56 (3) 91 (4) 84 

14. 'IR liP "liiifr A '!'I' "f'i ( !'r"f F<r'f '!fr ;!d) <f; """-'['f '!# if ifflfl t I ffl /iry, <i<Tff filq;uf <f; 
ffl'.l-'m'i "''iW t I filq;uf <f; V'l' fi1i<rt 'IT'T fl'fi 'lWI <f; <r<f Jl'l'!l ~ Jil< 'flMfiT t I 'ifF' i/v <r<f 

'Tff '?'i'lifiT ~ 90° ~ '£"'~ <f; <r<f <fiET "''iW t I 'ifF' fiRe <r<f 'Tff """"' I( 180° Wll'lff 
'!!"" ~I il/0 """"' :jB liP<r f<m ¢1 em; t' 

Suppose a person A is at the NorthwEast comer of a square (see the figure below). 

From that point he moves along the diagonal and after covering 1/3rd portion of the 

diagonal, he goes to his left and after sometime he stops, rotates 90° clockwise and 
moves straight. After a few minutes he stops, rotates 180° anticlockwise. Towards 

which direction he is facing now? 



(1) cmrcr-'['1 
(1) North~East 

(2) Bm<-~ 
(2) North-West 
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(3) <:lilur-'['1 
(3) South~East 

( 4) CJI&"T-'!ftq" 
(4) South-West 

15. <1lt >f 99% """ iWrT t 1 '<'ffl roo fr),w olli! fflt= i! 1 30 !ir'l ffl'l 0! ""' ··Ill <ll" vrcr 
<1M II I JW <R4' 98% - t I <iRT "" 'IF" ""Jl< 'fliT #? 

Cucumber contains 99% water. Ramesh buys 100 kg of cucumbers. After 30 days of 
storing, the cucumbers lose some water. They now contain 98% water. What is the 
total weight of cucumbers now? 

(1) 99 fW wlkg (2) 50 fiJi: w/kg (3) 75'"' m:/kg (4) 2'"' m:/kg 

(A) 1837 f;<ft "'! (B) 1907 f;<f/ "'! (C) 1947 iWf/ "'! (D) 200 {ffl '['I 
~ fitrq¢ /IWWi qfr 'TiF'TR 

In a museum there were old coins with their respective years engraved on them, as 
follows. 

(A) 1837 AD (B) 1907 AD (C) 1947 AD (D) 200 BC 

Identify the fake coin( s) 

(1) ltrw>r/coinA (2) ~/coinD (3) m A <r B (4) ~trw>! /coin C 
/coins A and B 
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17. '!'fi fiWI'ff "'T<! Wir <t"""' q;r Jlwr <imi7 & O'H fiR (A), (B), (C) am (D) il 4"i4j"" <Ril 

qrfffl 'fPlir <ff ""'*' 'PfTfrT & I 

A student observes the movement of four snails and plots the graphs of distance 

moved as a function of time as given in figures (A), (B) (C) and (D). 

Which of the following is not correct? 

( I ) ""'*' (A) 
(I) Graph (A) 

(2) JiT<l,;r (B) 
(2) Graph (B) 

Find the missing letter : 

A EGK 

? 
u 
Q 

B OJF 

(I)H (2) L 

19. f.17:;r f/4!¢'?0/ fR ~: 

J + 4y' + 9z' ~ 14x + 28y+42z + 147 

(3) ~(C) 
(3) Graph (C) 

c 
p 

R 
v 
D 

(3) z 

"iifN x, y rren z qffflfcirp "fflNr t 1 cit x+2y+ 3z w 1fPf fr 
Consider the following equation 

J + 4y' + 9z2 ~ 14x + 28y+42z + 147 

)D) 

where x, y and z are real numbers. Then the value of x+2y+3z is 

(1) 7 (2) 14 (3) 21 

Timo 

( 4) JiT<l,;r (D) 
(4) Graph (D) 

(4) y 

( 4) """" 'fiff 
/not unique 
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20. f.'Fr ~ '!<fi 3~ qer 'R <mft '!<fi fimOf 'f<ft ;;;) <wfor t 1 qer if ~ <:1 'Tiol A o'H B <# 
;f/<r ~~ '[fi '['f-'lft<pff firm cw ~ if7 #>11 ?1 A""' B <t ;fffl 'f<fl '1ft i'l"lT{ Vf'fl<r '1ft 
film.fl t? 

The map given below shows a meandering river following a semi-circular path, along 
which two villages are located at A and B. The distance between A and R along the 
east-west direction in the map is 7 em. What is the length of the river between A and B 
in the ground? 

SCALE = 1;50000 

(I) 1.1 Iii; >17:/km (2) 3.5 /i/;: >li/km (3) 5.5/i/; >17:/km (4) 11.0/i/;:>li/km 

( 'I7'T I PART B J 

I. rmr-Vf1fifR" JlWirlVT iRf 

3. 'Hff-W'fffl ~ "" 
2. 'Hf{-fil<fq; ~ "" 
4. rmr-tfrlfq;- j'(i)fCIJcpt{UJ wr 

21. In the Himalaya, rock layers often show fold structures, which have formed by buckling in response 
to 

1. layer-parallel shear forces 
3. layer-parallel compressive forces 

2. cross-layer compressive forces 
4. cross-layer gravity force 

22. f.17:rr l!)'{ff2jPiCIJ rrft'rfilun ct fr!rcl 'lj,~$1/P/cp r;fj}uff q;r .,., CfllT ~? 
Mg2

' + 2CaC03 ---> CaMg(CO,), + Ca2
' 

1.~ 
3. 'H4)vfJq;'(Uj 

2. Wffif-"""""" 3i'lliflT 
4. grr.{iP'('C(;{}i,p'(Vj 
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22. What is the name of the geological process for the following chemical reaction? 

Mg1+ + 2CaC03 --> CaMg(C03) 1 + Ca1
+ 

1. Dolomitization 
3. Cementation 

2. !I"" 'l'fl 

2. Sea floor weathering 
4. Recrystallization 

3.~ 

23. The soil which forms under wet climate but is incapable of supporting agricultural production is 

1. alluvial soil 2. aridisol 

}, ?/)Tf <Jiq'(1f<f}¢'(Vf 

3. ?J?jill~ 

3. laterite 

2. ~ Jjq>tl]ff)¢'(0/ 

4. eyrft UFritiFfDJ 

4. andisol 

24. Syn-sedimentary deformational structures are a result of 

1. low sedimentation 
3. marine transgression 

2. high sedimentation 
4. marine regression 

2. 13r0//1¢ ({(? 

4. !JTCRm '?ii4/t/'(VJ 

25. Thermal plumes formed in the mantle ascend upward due to 

1. plate convergence 
3. thermal contraction 

1. ?[,_e+ffl:t'fiT 31f€iqi & 4/I!IJR/Hi q57f t! I 
3 . ~~! r:rci qJ\! lj RIH/ cff.if cpf ~ I 

26. Compared to clay, fine grained sandstone has 

l. higher porosity and lower permeability 

3. lower porosity and lower permeability 

2. buoyancy force 
4. phase transformation 

2. ?[,~ f[C/ qN 1/RRII ci/rif 3lfE/q)· #1 

4. ?!,~ Cff71 r:rci qJI!IJRJdi .yff;Jrp ~I 

2. higher porosity and higher permeability 

4. \o~er porosity and higher permeability 
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